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THE
McGILL LBCTURB

Jack Nelson
Washington Bureau Chief
Los Angeles Times

I deeply appreciate being asked !o deliver the Ralph Mccill Lecture.
By the time I arrived atthe Atlanta Constitution as a yor]frg reporter in De-

cember, 1952, Ralph McGill already was a legendary figure in American
joumalism. Whercver I went and identified myself as a Co nstitution rcpr:rler,
people would say, "Oh yes, Ralph Mccill's paper."

Thar could be good news or bad news, depending upon the source I was
talting to at the time: Good news if the source was interested in helping
expose some injustice or social problem, bad news if the source wanted to
cover rt up.

Mr. McGill was revered in many places. When I attended Harvard Univer-
sity in 1961-62 under a Nieman Fellowship, just mentioning that I wo(ked
for Ralph McGill's paper opened doors for me.

But he was hated and feared in some places. In 1959 when I was investi-
gating malpracUce and widespread comrption at Milledgeville Shte Hospltal,
Dr. Peacock, the hospital superintendent, went into a rage about Mccill.

I can't recall everything Dr. Peacock said, but he interrupted my interview
witi him to take a telephone call from the hospial's chief swgeon and said
something like this: "Yeah, I've got that fella Jack Nelson from $nt lyin'
Ralph McGill, Communist-lovin' newspaper in my office right now. Maybe
we oughta put him in the ward with tiose padents tllat took care of that other
fella."

How those padents took care of the "other fella," I never learned; but
McGill and the Constitution edi'.aoizlly backed refGms that swept Dr.
Peacock and some other ofhcials out of the hospiml and resultcd in more
humane treatmenl for Milledgeville's 12,500 patients.

Even those who disliked and feared McGill often were in awe of him. In
the late 1950s when I was investigating a tax scandal in Dublin, Georgia, the
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local grand jury subpoenaed him !o try (o harass and intimidate him. Several
grand jurors bragged opcnly about how ftcy could hardly wait !o gd him.
But when he showed up, they were almost speechless. He lcft the gand jury
room with a grin and a wink at me. They had asked him a few innocuous
questions and thanked him for his dme.

McCill had a great sense of monl ourage, especially at the injusdces
inflicted on minorities and othcr disadvanlaged people. And if he were
around today I think hc would bc disappointcd $at there is not more moral
oufage in thc American prcss-and among the presidential candidates of
boti panies-over somc of today's injustices.

And I believe he'd be supriscd at thc amount of soul-searching-and even
hand-ringing-about ethics and crcdibility lhat lhe press has been going
through in recent years.

No[ that he wouldn't agrcr thai the press needs to be concemed about
ethics and credibility and needs o examine its own behavior and standards.

But I think McGill would wondcr why we're not spending more timc more
thoroughly covering the kinds of conroversial stories that cause people to
question our ethics and our credibility: Stories that are imporlant but that for
one reason or anothef some people want to cover up. stories of social
problems, of injustices or wmngdoing. Of illegalides or uncthical conduct.
And slories recen y, for examplc, of t}e flawed character of presidential
candidates and other powerful political hgures.

McGill himself was conrovcrsial bcrause ofthe kinds of stories he pur-
sued. And his credibility was oftcn questioncd-by people who accused him
of biased reponing because he insisted on revealing the truth about injusticcs,
esp€cially involving the oppression of blacks in a segregaled society.

His accusers included a large scgmcn! of the South's white population and
some of the region's lcadcrs in politics, labor, business, professions---+ven
joumalism and religion. For ycars many of them rcfused to face fte [gly
truth of segregation and labelcd him a trailor to the South for writing about it.

But, as Cclestins Sibley--a long-tirnc McCill friend and a widely revercd
Constitution colsmnist-has writrcn, McGill did lovc thc Sourh. But he also
agreed with Marso Henry Wattcrson, the famed l-ouisville editor who once
declarcd:

Things have come to a hell of a pass
When a man can't flog his own jackass.

McGill replicd to the accusat'ions ofdisloyalty himself in one of his
Column-One, Pagc-One columns that nrn sevcn days a week in the Atlsnta
Conslitution:
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"Who loves his region mors-he who fights those things in it which are
ugly and wrong and unjust or he who says, 'Let us dwell on our lovely sun-
sets and our beautiful fields and not adve ise our faults'?"

On some occasions Mccill did write lovingly of the South's sunsets and
beautiful fields. But mostly he advertised the region's faults, writing and
fighting about those things which wcre ugly and wong and unjust and need-
cd to be corrected.

He wro&e about the cruety and brutality ofJim Crow. And of such things
as thc South's rale of rejections for Sclective Scrvice being nearly 50 percent
higher than the national average. And of thc educational deficiencies and
mcntal diseases and venereal diseases that causcd such a high rale of rejcc-
tions.

"No thoughtful citizen," McGill wrote, "would wish to cover up such a
record. He would insist something be done about it. We have not done a
good Fb. Whatever the reasons, and some of them arc valid, we can't fail to
work at $is record."

There were many citizens in Georgia and across lhe South who were not
thoughtful, of course, and they wanted to cover up the record. But Mccill
never let them get away with it. Neither criticism and ostracism by fellow
joumaliss and community leaders nor bomb thrcac and buming crosses by
the Ku Klux Klan ever dctened him.

And that's why I feel so honorcd to be hcre tod:ry to dcliver rhe Ralph
McGill trcture.

In the 1950s and 60s when I was a reporter at hc Constitutron, he was aI-
rcady nationally known for taking on the Klan and any othcr institution
fostering haued or discrimination. He flailcd lhem day in and day out on thc
Constitulion's elilorial pages and in his columns, which wcrc syndicated and
published in newspapers around the counlry.

When John Seigenthaler delivered trc Ralph Mccill Lecture in 1985, he
said that when he was at the Nashville fe nnessean as a yotng rcponer he
sometimes felt a twinge ofregret when he "thought of ttre excitrement that
must have been part of the Atlanta Constilrrloz's newsmom when Mccill
gave hat newspaper its moral force."

Those wcre heady days at the Cons rulioa and the reportcrs did share in
some of the feeling of excitcment ovcr McGill's loncly battlc. Btrt Constitu-
,rbn reporters from those days havc somc rcgrcts, too. Those of you who
were here and rcmembcr Lhosc dtys may rccall 0tat it was a lonely batde
indeed. McGill risked the wrath of rlre Klan and rhe thrcar of libel suils with
litUe or no help from the news side of the papcr.
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He ran the editorial pages. But except for his column he had no authority
and little influence ovet lhe Constitution's news columns-not even after he
was promoted to publisher and Gene PatBrson, ano$er great joumalist, took
over as editor.

News remained under the domain ofa managing edilor. And, as Harold
Manin noted in his book, Ralph McGill, Reporter,lavtyers already concemed
about libel suits spunrd by Mccill's columns counseled the managing editor
to keep a low profile in covering civil rights stories.

As a result of tie libel lawyers' counscling of the managing editor, the
civil righs coverage in the Consritution, as in most other newspapers in the
South, consist€d mainly of wire service stories that gencrally were super-
Ircial. Constitution rcporters covered vcry litde civil rights even whcn it was
the biggest story in the country.

I did cover Little Rock when hesident Eisenhower sent Army uoops to
enforce coun-ordered school desegegation. But I'm sorry Lo say I covered i!
more as a police story than anlthing else. So did most other Southem repon-
ers. But not McGill. lt was always left to him---{nd later Gene Pafierson-to
spodight the und€rlying Foblcms and evils ofracial disffimination.

McGill pursued the story with such fervor and single-mindedncss that at
times I hink he found himself in the awkward position of overlmking othcr
faults in a politicat leader who he believed was on the right side of the race
rela(ions issue. Once, after I had written a serics of stories on police comrp-
tion in A anla, he ambled inlo the newsrcom and asked if I had the "dead-
wood" on the police officers. No question aboua it, I told him; I had the
dcadwood.

He walked back to his office, clearly dejected, becaus€ that was nol gmd
news for Mayor William Hansfield's re-election campaign. And instead of
writing an editorial supporting the expose ofpolice corruption, he wrote an
edilorial €mphasizing that "a few rotten apples don't spoil the barrel."

At the time I was less than enthusiastic about his editorial. But in the long
march of history, there is no doubt the race rclations issue far ovcrshadowed
police corruption.

Sometimes I get the feeling that McGiU was joumalism's last angry man,
its last hell-raiser, and I wondcr what hc would be raising hell about if he
wcre around today.

He lived to see 0rc elimination ofJim Crow. And therc has been tremen-
dous progress in the fight for racial justice in the two decadcs since his death.
But I'm sure if he were around today, he'd still be hammering away at how
far the counuy still has to go in its struggle o eliminate racism and racial
discrimination.

He'd cite the increase in racial violence and uffest in recent ycars- in
Forsyth County, Georgia, and Howard Beach in Queens, New York, and
other places around the country. And the fact that in 1988 some colleges in
the South are still in violation of descgregadon orders and tiat minority stu-
dcnts at the University of Massachusctts are protesting carnpus racial vio-
lence and Harvard College feels compclled to warn that anyone involved in
racial incidenfs faces expulsion.

And I'm sure Column One, Page One of ahe Atlanta Constitutioz would be
replete with piercing commentary on the plight of the homeless, a growing
and disgraceful social problem ttnt barely existcd during McCill's liferime.
He'd cile the vital statistics-an estimated two to three million homeless witi
shelters for only about 100,000. The fet that since 1981 Congrcss has cut 76
percent of funds available for low-income housing, 40 percent of the money
for job Eaining, and 7l pcrcent of funds for retraining welfare recipients.

But he would grab the reader in a more personal way, loo, writing of the
homeless as human beings iurd of the govemment as a gigantic bureaucracy
cold and insensitive to the needs and the suffcring of some of ils most help-
less citizens. I'm sure he would write of the govcmmcnt security guard in
Atlanta who recently was reprimanded by his superiors for permitting a
homeless person to come inside a federal building for shclter during a snow-
storTn.

McGill would be appalled at govcmmeni's obsession with secrccy-in
Georgia and in Washington-and would be prcssing for cnactmcnt of opcn
meeting legislarion hcre and more openness io thc nation's capital. I still
remembcr years ago a shcriff in Wayne County, Georgia, blocking me from
auending a county commission mecting, saying,'There arc some things the
commission does that peoplc arcn't supposed (o know about."

That atlitude that fiere arc some things govcrnmenl does ihat the people
arc not supposed 1o know about still exists among somc Georgia ofhcials and
it's rampant in Washington where the hesident is rarcly available o the
press and his administration has repcatedly undermined the Frecdom of In-
formation Act. Mccill, I feel, would blast the curent crop of presidentia.l
candidatcs for not making openness in govemment an issue in the wake of
the Iran-Contras affair and other scandals hatched in secrecy in rccent years

On the foreign affairs front, he no doubt would be writing extensively on
the war in Nicaragu4 one side of which fte Unitcd States has financed since
1981. That war has taken 60,000 lives since 1978, more fatalitics in a country
of about three miltion than the Unitcd Srates-with a population today of 24 0
million-suffered in Vieinam. CIhe equivalent number of faalides in a coun'
try the size of the Unircd States would be almost five million.)



Again, McCill would cite the devastating statistics. But he would write
wilh a more pcrsonal touch, too, painting a picture of the immense suffering
in that war-tom, economically crippled little country, now the most impov-
erished in Ccntral America.

As someone who never wavered in his support of the U.S. militrry effon in
Victnam, he would carry great moral authorily in examining the policies of a
govcrnmcnt that contends the Sandinisbs who rule Nicaragua are a threat to
America's nadonal security yet proposes neither a military nor diplomatic
solution to llle war. A war which appears unlikely to accomplish anything
beyond more deahs.

While McCill would roll out rhe heavy anillery in atucking such crucial
domestic and foreign issues, he no doubt also would hre a few shots in con-
ncction with today's controversy over prcss ethics.

In recent ycars the press, at least partially in response o public concem,
has gone tirough a lot of self-examination about using too many anonymous
sources, rcporters being too eager to win Pulitzer prizes, fivializing impor-
tant matters and emphasizing $e superficial or ridiculous, having editorial
judgment waryed by the compcdtiyc nature of $e press, and any numbcr of
otler ehical questions.

They are all imponant issues, but the most burning one re€ently has been
prcss coveragc of the private behavior of political ligurcs. And I want to ad-
dress ftat in some dc6il because I believe 1987 and 1988 mark a watershed
in reponing on the private lives of powcrful public figures, especially prcsi-
denlial candidates and Suprcme Coun nominees.

In my opinion, the Gary Hart case, followed by the marijuana-smoking
case ofJudgc Douglas H. Ginsbug, op€ned the floodgates. Noteverything
goes now, but almost everything.

That's why I hink it's imporrant for people ro undersrand tie Han and
Ginsburg cases. The Ginsburg case is relatively simple. The judge didn't just
admit smoking a joint or two whcn he was in school. He admitEd smoking
marijuana wifr his studcnts whcn he was a law school professor-and the
public outcry following his admission was so intensc he decided to withdraw
as a nominee to lhe Supreme Court.

But lhe Hart casc is more complcx. In my opinion most peoplc who don't
live in Washinglon or aren't newsjunkies don't reatize the background of
this slory or how it dcveloped.

t ast year many people accuscd the press of hounding out of the presi-
dential race the lcading Democradc candidate whose only fault was to have
bccn indiscrcet in invidng Donna Ricc o his Washington town house and in

going with hcr on a cruise on the Man&ey Smincss.
The fact is the press was chronicling the l{art character issue and his re-

fusal to accept personal responsibility for any coltroversia] or qucstionablc
behavior long before Donna Rice appcared on the scene. In 1984 when it was
rcvealed he had changcd his name from Harpence, F{an laid the change to
his mother, who was deceased. When it was revealed his age had bcen
changed, hc blamed his staff. When controversy erupted over thc Donna Ricc
affair, he blamed l}|e press.

The so-callcd "womanizing issue"-a catchall word for Hafl's reckless-
ness and extremely pmr judgment-was beginning to catch up with him
during his racc for the Democradc presidenlial nomination in 1984. But the
press lost interesl once Hart was out of tbe running and Waltcr Mondale had
been assured of the presidendal nomination.

Other tlart indiscre ons and his long-time affair with at lcast one Wash-
ington woman were well lnown in the capital. In fact, according to Lloyd
Cutler, who served as President Caner's White House counsel, Republican
olficials "had the guts" of 0te Hart story--except for fte Donna Rice affair,
of course-in 1984 and were holding it in rcserve to blasl Hart in case hc
won thc Democratic nomination,

So I think the Mjami llerald pertormd a public scrvice in printing the
original Hart.Rice story and giving the public a better idea of rc kind of man
who at the time was the leading candidate for $e Democratic prcsidcntial
nomination.

But leaving the specifics of the Han case aside, onc might ask how far
should fie press go in digging into the personal bchavior of pcoplc in public
life.

It depends on thc circumstances of the individual casc, of coursc. But it
seems to mc that political figures, espccially candidatcs for the nation's
highest office and nominees for lifetime appointmenls on the Suprcmc Court,
open themselves to he most intcnsive scrutiny. Whcn their privatc bchavior
raiscs a question about tiefu crcdibility or charactcr, lhey givc up much of
thcir righl !o privacy. But not all o[ it.

Thc prcss bas no "righf' of access to political figurcs' most pcrsonal
medical and financial rccords. And excepl. in rare circumstanccs whcre le-
gitimate issues havc becn raised, thc press should nol expeci acccss to those
rocords. I can't think of any circumsunccs under which t-trcre should bc ac-
cess l,o raw police o( FBI files-unless a potidcal figure volunteers thcm lo
provc a point.

Earlicr in the presidential campaign the New York'I'ime s sent a lottcr to
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thirteen presidential candida@s asking them to waive rights ofprivacy to any
personal FBI or other govemme or medical files. The ftrnes also requested
a long list of otier records, some public and some private.

The letter drew such a tonent of criticism tha'. Iitres edilor Max Frankel
issued a memo saying the TineJ had gons "a bit too far" and would not seek
raw FBI files which he conceded "indiscriminarcly re-cord malicious and un-
substantiated gossip. . . ."

But Frankel said that in the nuclear age when presidents are entnsted with
instantaneous powers of life and death, there is a duty to report on the essen-
tial character and history of every presidential candidate. I agrce with that
and with another p,oint Frankel made:

"As regards Oeir fitness for he office and lrustwoflhiness, llley have no
'right' of privacy. Their lives, tlrcir personalities, their hnances, their fami-
lics, friends and values are all fair gamc for fair reporting."

h fact the public may not have a right to find out everything there is to
know about a prcsidential candidate. But the press has a right to try !o find
out as much as it feels is pertinent and the public has a right to know what the
press finally decides to publish or broadcast. I think ihe First Amendment
guarantces that.

So where docs the press draw the line in reponing on the private activities
of a political figure? Among joumaliss &cre is great disagreement ovcr
where or how to draw it. A Washingon newspaper and two national news-
magazines even printed a rumor-which they stipulated was only a rumor-
tl|at Vice Presidcnt Gmrge Bush had had an affair with a member of his
staff.

I'm sure every major news bureau in Washington checked out that rumor.
we did. we dccided that it would be unfair to Bush to publish such a rumor
even if we stipulated it was unsubstantialcd. And I'm sure editors of the
publicadons that did priDa the rumor agonizrd ovei their decision, but finally
dccided it was provoking so much talk on the campaign trail that it was le-
gitimate news. They can makc that case, but I think they were wrong.

What all this demonstrates is that the prcss--despite what a lot of people
seem to think-is not monolithic. It agonizes over ethics and somctimes has
widcly divergent opinions about what is right and what is wrcng. It cares
about credibility and deplores unethical practices in its own rank when it
can agree on what is unethical.

And if fte linc is to be drawn on reponing the privatc side of a political
figure, I agree with Sen. Bill Bradley. He says it's up t'o politicians to draw
thc line and rcfuse to coopcrate when lhey feel press inquiries are inappro-
priarc or not pcninent.
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ln a Life magazine interview, Bradley was asked about this paragraph from
his book-Li/e oz tr€ Rtrl---{bout his life as a professional basketball player:

'Thc percentages are that ifa man spends enough nights in hotels he will
meet a woman with whom for that night he will share a bed, giving each a
brief escap€ from boredom and loneliness."

The Ly'€ interviewer cited that paragraph and noted thar the press had not
been that tolerant in covering politicians. This i"s what Scn. Bradley replied:

"Wcll, the description trere applies to what I saw, what life on the road
was like for a playcr. To be true !o the situation, you had to talk about it. Bui
in terms of how fte press reacts to poliricians, I think lhs press will be the
press, and *rcre is nothing a politician can do to preveot tho press from
searching anyplace for its story.

". . .I think you have to have places of your life that are private. This is the
way I have always looked at my family, for example. A politician has got to
be willing to draw a line. That's rhe only rhing tlre polirician can do. He canl
do it for the press, he can only do it for himself."

Bradley believcs that defining where to draw the line ars a general rule
would not serve the best purpose, that there can be no hard and fast rule, the
politician has o sense when to dmw the line on an ad hoc basis.

Nor can there be any hard and fast rules applied as the prcss struggles with
the quesdon of how far it. should go in digging into thc private behavior of a
political figure. And when the credibility or character of eirher a presidcntial
candidatc or Suprcmc Coun nomince bccomes an issue, I'm not sure any line
can be drawn.

As I see it, thc role of the press is to provide the public wirh information
considered peninenl to making an informed decision and to then-in the
words of Gary Han when he rerntered the presidendal racc-"Let the people
decide."

In closing, lct me say again rhat I think Ralph McGill would be pursuing
the kinds of controvcrsial stories today that usually bring thc press under
heavy attack. That's what he always did and ftafs why he rcmaincd contrc
versial throughout his career and lcft such a great legacy in American
joumalism.


